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grirments. A sword is stuck through it and blood la
dropping front i. Blut [et the description of thesc

Wer do flot deny tlint good miy, in nlnny ways, bc
donc tw menas of statuary and paning. Blut ire oh-
jcct te the uîse nIready rcfcrrcci to, whtch the Chtirch of
Roinc maicsof thc-%cnrts. It is "evil, only cvii, and.
thât contnîally."

A certain %vriter sayt; thnt înany of the painters of,,
lits daiywore tteir hnir like Raphaei, but in lits opinion,
it wouid hnvebicen botter if they itil mcd in paint
lîke lm. Ant intinitly botter way utMîunoring Christ
thin by showing respect in images of H-m, i. to bc
ievc on Ilir, waik in lits footsteps, and labor for thc
advancement of Fus cause. Thc best way 10 honor
the saints, Io wo folluow theai in su tas as îhey tullowed:
(.htlst.

ln my nomt, 1 shall consider lits Grace's answci to.
the question, -Dues nom the Cathulic Churi.h suppres
the second comrnandaient, r Thou shat flot make unto
thyself any graven thing or image.* Following lits,
reasonmng as WN haiely dues Hune's against the crei-,
btltty of miracles, 1 shall prove that there Is only one
commandaient, *1Thou shalt not steaL" T. F.

Mer, Que. _______

suBSTIT UTION.

.NtL ÉDilToi,--Vil you kindly inscrit the following
in your papier for the purpose of drawing forth a reply
front scome Theelogian cf our Church. 1 bcg; tint to
explain that it is flot pcnned in any controvcrsiai'
spirit, or for the pu.rpose cf raising diverse views and
opinions, but mercly presented by an earnest eni-
quirer fur the purposc cf knoiving what is the orthodox
mind of the Cburch on the subjcct. I hope sorte one
of the iights of the Cliurch will rcspond in the spirit
of the wvritcr. Further, 1 should take it kindly if a-ny
rcspondent wouid foliow it up in the line in wbich 1
proscrit it, namely, by earthly analogies. The illustra-
tions cornmoniy made use of in the pulpit in cxplauning
the doctrine of Christ's substitution arc two.

Fixst. That of the debtor and bis surty:-
A owes 13, C cones forw-ard and says 1 will týke Ali

place, a"i bcornc rcsponsible te you, B, fer A's in-
debtcdncss, if you will Jet A gfree B agnees tethis,
he ks sa tisfied, and A gees free B is satisfied, the
law is satisfied; B by virtue cf the contract cannott
pursue A for the debt. The absolute and unc9ndi-
tional agreemient voluntarily cntered into can aIways,
bc pleaded ini As behalf and prcvail; anad if C in
addition pays the dcbt, the dlaimn is then cxtinguished.
Ai human iawv a-ad justice admits. the streagth cf this,
and ail humait reason is satisfied.

Man's liabiiity te God's law and justice ks presented
in the light of adebit. Chirist cornesforward as man's
substitute, is accepted as such, and pays the debt.
Man goes free So fair 1 think the aaalogy is perfect.

Second. A is draftedeto fight in the arnsy, B wbo
is in evcry respect as good a man for the purpose and
a subject of thc state, but net liable te serice, gees
forward, and voluntariiy offers himself, i accepted, and
A goes frcc This aise is by thc universal scase cf
mankind adrnitted a good substitution. Here again 1
admit an earthly analogy to Christ's substitution for us.

1 now enter upon a region whcre I cannot find the
carthly anaiogy, and wherc my difflcuities begin.

A commits a crime against human Iaw.-say mur-'
der. There is neprovision in human law crin carhly
cconomay for substitution.

Earth as ivell as hcaven says, "The seul that sin-
neth it shail dic?- The murderer must suifer the
penalty in bis owvri persen; ne substitute cai, atone for
his crime, and ne substitutc can undo what bas been
donc. Substitution and atoeaent ini the other cases
wili answer perfectly; here, according te all humait
reason and earthiy analogy, thcy mnust fait.

I know the puipit orator gees back to ancient tintes
and produces the îvehi-known anecdote cf thc one
friend dying, that the other may go frma If truc, thc
incidents arc ver>' exceptional. And I am- not aware
that the.re vias or is ia the code cf any civilize4
nation, anadent or modem., any provision %yhereby thd
death or punishrnnt cf an innc'çi niiuil
rooma of a guilty onie, wus admitted ass tisàc4m for
crime.

Even if there were, would it acccrding Io the nature
of tbings, be a satisfaction for a crime commidtted.
Laws arc ma-de for thc punishment of the guilty, not
cf thc. innocent. How, then, ca-n thc substitution cf
an innocent persan in room cf thte guihty, satisfy tbaý

Iaw. The rnurderer ii a murdettr sdli, and ne ea-rthly
substitute can wipe Ôut the stain or i.nde the crime-
the con sequence Io there stili.

Earthiy iaw îýen admits cf no substitute for the
commnissionm cf crime. l'ie e.îrthly crimini mnust souf-
fer for is own crimes in is cwn persan. But, lit wll
bc said, the Sovereign CATI pardon. Ycs, the Sovcreign
mny cxocise the prorogative of pardon, and the
criminal titus <scapt the punishment. Bhut for ail that
hie is guiity stili.

Cala, with the brand on bis forebend, went througli
the worhcl and baîs corne deown tbrouigh ail the tiges a
murdeter itili. A monument of a broken iawvJunsatis-
liedl.

lHa% man like a crintinal broken God's hol>' lnwý
Thon it Is sald the suul titat uinneth it shail die Tow
thon can Christ, an Innocent one, be a satisfaction ln
is own person (I prefer the use of the word satisfac-

tion here) te that brtjkcn law i
How dues lits keeping of that lavr and fiq obedience

answcr for my criminai breaches of it. 1 amn a 1-rimi-
rial still, notwitbstanding bits innocence, arcording Ie
ail aur carthly analogies.

1 leave the question bore. Can i bu brought down
te aur rea-on, or is it one cf these dcep questions like
the Trnky that bas ta bu rectived by faith? 1 arn,
youra, etc., A ?REituritrIA.

THE GRANT TO MEfTIS.
Mit EDiroit,-hMr. Wright, the late Conveurc

the Qucbec Presbytcry's Home Mission Colýmitte,,
in your last issue, reaffirms the statement that the
Home Mission Comrnittee rcfused a grant te Metis.
I regret that Mr. WVright did net sec fit te attend the
meeting cf the Ccrnrittc, wbich bas been in session
in Toronto for the iast few days, wben the miatter was
fully discussed. It would havecbcca more satisfactory
te himself te have beard the opinion of the Commit-
tee, and would bave rendcrcd ail furtber public cor-
respondence unnecessary. This the Cornxnittee bad
a right toexpcct, inasrnuch as the Clcrk of the Quebec
Presbyter>', in a communication cf date March 2tst,
sa-ys: IlThe former representative cf the Prs-sbytcr
a-t the Homne Mission Board bas been cornxunîca-tcd
w i tb, a-ad har giveassarne thal he- -wil seiher be
,present at the approacbing meeting cf the Committee,
and expi mattcrs, or cisc commuunicate with the
Boa-rd therca-nent.1"

Mr. WVright gives extra-cts frorn mi-lutes cf the
Home Mission Committee, in order te tbrew the onus
of withdrawung the grant upon the Cornmittee. To
make thc staternent complete, it sbould bave been
added by Mr. WVright, that when in Ocztober, i1876, the
grant was removed for six unonths, the Ccmrittec-
had it strictly obeyed the instructions of Asscxnbly-
would have refused it The station was contributing
a-t a ratefar below the mipsimum, and the Prcsbytcr
has taken ne steps, se fa-r a-s could bc learned, te bring
tieni up te the rcquiren~ts cf the Assemb>'. In
these circuxustances, ne course was cpen te thc Cern-
mitnce, unless it disregarded the ;nstructions cf the
Assembiy, but te aliow the grant te lapse.

At the meetings cf Committec bld April anad Octe-
ber, s877, the repres-entativc cf the Quclscc Presbytcry
could give ne definite information as te, what shouid
bc donc with M1etis, beyond this, that the Presbytery
feht that sonte change ivas necessary, anad that pretia-
bly the bcst thing that could be donc was te witbhold
the grant If Mr. Wright a-t the latter meeting "urged
that the granit should bu resteresi, a-nd aise Uthc boss for
thc preious six months," 1 can oni>' say that thc me-
collection of niembers, of Ccmmittce it O~reciselt
rev.rre. Further, if a letter was maibed te the Secre-
tar>, it neyer camne inte my banzds, andi it neyer came
before thc Cornmittce. Ever>' one knows dhat thc
minutes cf thc Comxnittee eni>' record deddsrns, and
nlot lht utafrntents made by 1» re&rumtaives of Pres-
h4tivùs, pr the rea&ons that lead tbemt te, advise thc
giving or>vithMrawinÏ cf grants. If, hewever, the a-t-
tcrnpt is j'sisted in to represent the Home Mission
Committe ' eas a-bac rcsponsible for- withdrawing thc
Métis grant, it nepd nçt puprist fflyone if the state-
ments>,nade in CQmnumittec are given te thc Chtirch at
barge. .Tb£% e4 hardly=y, wiUlnot bcfor edfi.
catien or the goo6d of ail concerncd. -

Thse Committee. have agreed -te give the grant for
the current six mantha te Mr. Fênwicc, a-nd aise te
pay tie amourit for the past six menths, in the hope
dbat the Presbytery will taire action anad endeavor te
increame the coatributioas oli . station Whatver

bc the misuinderstanding between the Côrmmittbéaànd
the PresbytMr's reprecntative, 1 ca-nfibt 'btlt fetI thàt
Mr. Fenwick bas cause te cohiplairi cf iuncourteoùs
treatirnt, when hie sta-tes Ilthat lhbs* never >ot* Ire-
ceivesi (rom the PresbytMr an>' official tice khat thme
grant te Metis wasstopped.Y I ar, sir,'yeurstr1Y,

WILLIAM Co-ditÂtA4L
BrrngforIl arch aplAh, 197V~

REMUNERA TION OPAODA TIONÊll'S.

Mit. EDi luit, - Vour Iast issue r.ontaias acemwUni.
catjvn un the above subieçt Ir=m Dr. Cochrane, La
wlhmch be gLVCs eatra.t3 fronu aLcOnmunication reccived
tri a probationer, complamning of. the xpcn violation
ut the Jaw uf the Churmh ma-de for the protection of
tho piub.ittuncrs. Wc thus get aglimpsecf theimad.
slîmps tbat many of theinfflr forcid te endure, becausle
men, although profcusing ý o. be.Chri.stians, anad toi bce
guidesi by the prnticiples cf Christi+nityyet lack com-
mon bunesty, inasrnuch as they " withbeld. the hioe.of
the l.tborcr.'* The Churih. shoidd watcls with a vigilant
eye oves the intcrcst cf ber prebationces, aP4 uet that
what she bas ordained as a, iittng renumffltia for
thcîr services, s1li, bu hoaesily paid to tdemu. Tisey -
are placcd in such a position thait they date flot eim
plain lest wrang motives should b. attributed to tbei,
and the cause tht>' desire te a-dirace shoudsuffer
thercby. Their chances of a call te a vacant charge
woubd bu dimtntshed, wrere it to become knowa that
the were such "pestilent feUews," tdat they would
net belli their peace when beiwg cheated. eut of ther
just rights by the professed, God.Iearing merabers cf
the Church. Il aggravates the evil when vie coasider
dhat the pa-rty dhus defraudesi ina> not bc the oeil>
sutTerer, as it ta often thc case tdat there is a w1fé and
large fa-mi>' entirel>' dependent for support upon Uic
pittance that ia lot, aftcr travelling expenses hayç bacon
pa-sd; which the above correspondent estiniatcs.at crnc
baif cf whaç lie recoives. A large anad iafl3ontial
committee wa-sa-ppointcd b>' thse la-st General Asscni-
biy, te devise Uic best mode cf raising the salaries cf
ail settied mainisters tola minimum of.S$oo, that sma
1 presume, bcbng thought the lowcst upon. whick a
minister canlye deceantly.Ifdtse l a tisite ame
of comnion sense, bow do tose moi'er in this marier
justif>' theaiselves, in, a-Ilowimig many cf dhose unsettd
ministers, a-ad dcii familes, ta struggle on ini a atate
bordering cri destitution, as.- thicy cannot have more
tisas from $2cw ta $300 lefi te live tapon &fier paying
travellig expenses, wheri b>' a littie exertion on their
part, an secing dhat the lawu.of Uic Chnrch art put la
force, in letter andi spirit, they coulsi protect tisat class
cf our ministers who, arc peculiari> unader their cure,
tram, thse ra-pa-city of mem,.who evident>' are net
much troubled wsth a conscience Disi they doso,
much suffcring wouJIdbu preveutesi. it- may ere.be
saisi, Why do flot probationers app>' te dhe Presby-
ter>' for redrcss whcn the iaw of the Clsurch bas not
been compliesi watls? It bas been donc, but without
cifect. Net long ago, a case cf. tiis krins wus brought
before Uic Chatham PresbytMr, in which a chtarch
now givmng $s,5oe te dheir mniniswerefusesi ta give
more than $8 per Sa-bbath te, theiprobationersupplying
ther. Here then was a dlcar violation of..bot Uic
letter and the spirit et the law of Uic Churcis, yet tdat
learnes a-ad reverens Court, saubhed the applicant
for redress, b>' pffling a resolution to the effoe± ihat
thse rich church cf St. Andreew's,.Chatham, had paid al
Uic lawallowcd. Nowonderthen,in Uic faceosuch
a decision, that Dr. Cochrante is led te exclaim, that
hie caa sec ne remedy fer titis wrong donci ta proba-
tieners, Ilunless Uic consciences oflcongregations are
reached.» Now tlapre appears.- te lie. tome 4analegy
betwccri civil corporations a-nd churches.. 1 have
somcewhere sen it states tsat corporationis had rzither
seuls to bc saved,ý nor bodies that. culd, bu kticled.
Experience tells us that churchea have no0 conscience
that can bupricked. Wc must thc» look. ouuîêwbere
cisc for a rernedy>. At Uic rask cf being chargedwith,
prcsutrption for attcmpting tal grapple with.a. subject
dhat puzes Uic capa-cious mind, cf D hanI
wilI venttqe tosâay,.that Lte remedy js tehazd-to
find orzlifflcult of applicatiun. Qh. Church haaýal-
ready <Idca-ed what the pcorestjchsarhes:àUnl'pay>
theirjîrobatioacls..,,AU tbatseohugai to-dois-te
apply'a-ad entorcstise sa-oule for' de trichas 'for
the poor cisurches. If a church. paying $500 salar>,
pa>' $8 fer supp>', how mucis sha another -payung a
saIary of $z,Soo pay? An>' fcbool-boy dhat car. work
proportion ca-a woo ascertaa -dis, and.any Church


